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Readers’ Opinions on Good Roads

Help mmWa vted k 1
1

A Seconder for Mr. Inman
“Irate Taxpayer," Hatton Co., Ont 

I have just finished reading tha 
letter by J. C. Inman, Elgin Co.. tj

M 1 »iJi to pat Mr Inman on the ™d rl"> ""........
bark and ..y, "W„U don. air" I “Z?

:ir. as ss.rrJV5 -s-v* wt v-in order that our motor o.-nimj t * ,h ^hide. a™ wtc 3 
SSVSfi" Xh„,rrd bare* »ny £ ‘h« “'"T' ”” ”

dr. Inman expretwd my ideas to a n . ^
” Country roads, even earth Koade J723 a Mile

roads, are first-class for farm traffio We lien much of roads at #10 
during the greater part of the year 000 a mil nowadays that a $723 road 
In winter we have the snow and dur- seems impossible. Yet this is the 
ing the summer months the poorest average tost of improving country 
earth road is dry and hard. We can roads, according to the method .ulr* 
so arrange our work that there is lit- eated bv Prof. Ayres, of the Orages 
tie hauling to do during the compara- Agricultural College Farm and 
lively few weeks of spring and fall Dairy does not know how Prof 
when roads are impassable We do, sand-clay ro 
however, want better roads than we climate, but his ide 
have, and so far as we farmers are well worth inveetiga 
concerned we are willing to pay for “The saving in 
better roads suitable for farm traffic, forms of road is no mean 

Here is the rub, however. First- Prof. Ayres recently in discuss,n 
class roads for farm traffic can be cheaper road. “The average 
built for $2.000 a mile Such roadn, sand-clay roads is but $728 a mile 
however, would not last a season for the 24.601 miles in the IVtsd 
with the automobiles » biasing over States, compared with a cost of 
them. Consequently we are asked to $4.989 a mile for macadam In uthw 
build roads that cost $10.000. the words, about seven miles oi gond 
extra $8,000 representing our oontri sand clay road can be built fur tin 
hution to the motorist. When we same money as one mile of plain 
view the immense difference that water-bound macadam The cost of 
motor car traffic is making in the coat maintenance is less than lor any <<1. 
of roads, is not the tax on motors a or form of improvement except thn 
mere bagatelle in the total bill P I earth road, and horaes ,.nd nutom» 
l i t care who owns the motor cars, biles alike prefer it to any .if th« 
be they farmers or townspeople, I still hard surface roads, 
ibject to paying so heavilv for roads constri ction of Roto
iuitable for their amusement. “The road must first lie grad. ,I «1

---------  drained carefully, and should U
Farmers’ Cars and Others crowned about one inch to the f« 
/». Vanderlrck, Prêt t'o., Ont. greatly"h^promAv^ddin g‘anml"c*a|

I was not in the least aorrv to no- if no grading has been done, but th 
tioe that motorists are to be taxed expense will be much greater Th 
to the tune of $400.000 a year in On- sand must be sharp and coarse, hi, 
tario if the report of the Royal High need not be as clean as is re.piirdl 
way Commission is adopted One fine for concrete It should he hrougkl 
feature of the recommendations of and piled along the shoulders of th 
that commission is the provision of a road in dry weather wherf teaming i 
graduated tax on motors, the heavier cheaper, though construction can ni 
car to pay considerably the higher begin until the rains soften tlm cli 

The cheapest way is to spread tv

face, and is more open for injuiy 
from frost and water. No in.itte 
how light the tux on horse-.I am 
vehicles it cannot be in just p .por

to the damage done. Mor

That's the cry of our Canadian 
farmers just at this busy spring 
season. But, why worry about 
the dairy end of the business. 
Why hire incompetent help 
when you can save time and 
money by having the £Two 
Great Helpers we have,for you.
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Vol. XXXIIsame degree- to the

HE New Yo 
Association 
that New 

health standpoint 
which to live tha 
In support of th 
annual city deat 
per 1,000 of pop, 
This is a dama 
country people ci 

"But that is N 
“Canada is a he.- 

lust wait a mil 
I should have b 
in bed, I was hr 
sing through sc 
literature 
from Ottawa by I 
Frank T. Shutt. 1 
minion Chemist, 
lating to this v 
wbject Mr. Sh 
has been examini 
farm well water si 
mitted to him 
sanitary analysis 
the past 26 yea 
Although somewl 
lengthy for an i 
‘irk of this kir 
Mr Shutt’s concl 
sions are so impo 
ant that I will que 
him in full. -Here 
what this authori

“Kcvicwi

TV let '

They're better any day 
a little extra and they r

BROTHER FARMER! Let ut
you now have in milking your 
Mechanical Milker will not cos

Send us a rough sketch of your stable. Tell 
whether or not you hive power available, or 
send you an estsmale of just whit it will cost 
■table to milk all your cows and save

' than hired 
re always re

help. They don't make a luss at doing 
ady,when wanted.

you all the old-time drudgery 
separating the milk Our H-l.-K 
ry much. It'll make money for you. 

many cows you
or will require power, and we’ll 
to have a R-L-K Milker in your 

work of hand milking. 
free on request, also booklets describing our 
turning 'Simplet' Cream Separatore, one of

cows and 
st you so ve

Ioes not know

im»s are certain!?

expense

id1”
1,

you the hard
Booklet describing all sent 

large-capacity, low-down, easy 
which it will pay you to have.

over other

vo.Y Mi

t ar<„ ' g

MONEY IN POTATOES suits obtained sin, 
1887, we find that , 
the waters 
ined 30 per cen 
have been classifie 
as safe and wholi 
some, 25

sheapeet way is to 
four to six inches deep over t« 

H let the traffic m x th 
nomv is the only *1 

iment for this, and as mo 
«ally required to fill the 

1 bv the hea 
(vantage I 

lad is almost

I live on a road much trave 
motorists and I know something wet clav and I 
about the relative effects of big and material/.. Ed) 
little care on the highway The gument for thii 
light automobile so extensively own- usually r 
«■d by farmers does not damage a road holes formed bv the heavier tram 
to onetenth the extent of the heavy even this advantage is sometimes I.*
tourin'* cars that come out from the The mad ia almost impassaMe «
cities After a rain you can easily heavy loads until the sand ami rip 
track a heavy car going fast on a are thoroughly mixed, 
hard macadam road The small ear “A better way ia t spread tl 
makes no impression. If anything, sand evenly to a width of 12 or 1
the commission might have advocated feet, mixing well with plow and hs
a still steeper charge on the heavy row A depth of six inches is mow 
oar. for light travel, and a foot fur hn?

I must protest, however, against loads. The road drag should l 
the proposed tax on horse-driven used often to maintain the crown is 

Horse-driven vehicles do fill ruts which will form in the 
harm to a mod hard road, few months. If the road does 
tire paaaiyg over a road compare favorably with gravel 

may wear the surface somewhat but macadam ns soon ns the sand * ad. 
it leaves the dust so created right on to the clay, it should not l.e o 
the surface The rubber tire of the sidered a failure. Its constriction 
automobile, however, Hfte the dust up a gradual process, and the « 
from the surface, throws it into the will not he at its best in 
air and it is blown over the crops of six it onths If it gets muddj 
the fields adjoining The road ia left more esnd : if it ia too dry and 
without any protection on the aur- more clay ia needed."

lied by 
«•thing

the farmer's profils from bis Point.. crop.

i îsscr- s?jr
I the bug—he am spray his field thoroughly, quickly, mid inexpensively.

i O.K. CANADIAN i
1 POTATO SPRAYERS I
^ffi ere so simply constructed that It Is almost Impossible for them In getfl 

out of order, and will Inst for years They are const meted throughout ■ 
Hu «trrl nnd malleable iron and equippest with an Automatic double 

a. Ill111 force pump of brass They are supplied with two m ta of ad- 
jo-1.il.lv spray 110//I. - wlmhai. also..djii«l..bh.to.v,living heights,

1 and are operated by one horse.
I At a slight extra cost, weean furnish equipment for spraying trees.! 

If^ounavenotput your crop in yet. Investigate the O.K. Can-,

as very suspicious 
ah"d. ■'*> per cent, a 
Per rent, as

year to year
som. wh.it. thus o: 
the lowest percenta 
and the highest 40
of goodOur booklet. " Money In Potat 

information. It is yours, waters ex.vehicles. 
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